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INTRODUCTION 
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L . ) is a native, tall, warm­
season, perennial, sod-forming grass with vigorous roots and rhizomes 
(Archer and Bunch, 195 3) .  It is found growing throughout most of the 
United States . However, it is most abundant in the Great Plains Where 
i t  is a co-dominant of the Tall Grass Prairie . 
Grasses have played a predominant role in natural pastures and 
reseeded grasslands . The world's human population depends heavily on 
grasses for .food and they are a
·· 
major source of protein and energy for 
animal growth and performance (Ahloowalia, 1984) . Improved breeding 
methods for grasses are therefore needed to produce higher yielding and 
bet ter quality forages to help increase livestock productivity . 
Conventional methods for vegetative propagation of mos t forage 
grasses may not meet the demand in the event tha t large numbers of clo­
nes are needed within a short period of time from desirable genotypes . 
Previously in this laboratory·, a general method for tissue culture of 
forage grass species was established using segments of young 
inflorescences to initia te callus on RM medium containing 2, 4-dichloro­
phenoxyacetic acidq(2, 4-D) (Chen et al ., 1977; 1979; Lo et al ., 1980; 
Songs tad et al ., 1986 ) .  Plants -were then regenerated in vitro by remo­
val of 2, 4�D from the medium . Plants produced by this method can shor­
ten a breeding program considerably . 
The objectives of this study were to demonstrate switchgrass 
plant regeneration from callus cultures of inflorescence origin and· to 
determine the mode of plant formation through a histological study . 
2 
L ITERATURE REVIEW 
Tissue culture techniques have not ye t made a significant 
contribution to practical breeding programs of forage grass cultivars, 
although the establishment of aseptic cultures of gramineous species was 
carried out successfully in the 1940s (LaRue, 1949) . In gramineous 
species whole plant regeneration from callus cultures was not successful 
until the late 1960s in cereals (Ahloowalia, 1984) and then in 1970 f or 
forage grasses, When Gamborg et al. reported somatic embryogenesis from 
suspension cultures of smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis) . In their 
s tudies, calluses derived from the mesocotyl were dispersed and 
suspe�ded in liquid medium that contained 2, 4-D . After transfer of the 
calluses to B5 solid medium without 2, 4-D, embryoids were found within 
two weeks . Several dozen plantlets emerged from the culture, but all 
were albino . 
In contrast, Lo et al . ( 1980) found ·that the calluses derived 
from the inflorescences of another smooth bromegrass cultivar, cultured 
on RM medium supp lemented with 2, 4-D, dif ferentiated into plantlets via 
organogenesis When transferred to RM basal medium . Albinism was also 
noted through ex te�ded culturing .  
Mastellar and H olden (1970 ) obtained a compact ,  yellow callus 
from seedlings of sorghum (Sorghum vulgare) . Only root formation 
occurred When the call us was transferred to a medium tha t contained a 
low concentration of IAA, 2, 4-D or NAA . On the other hand, shoots 
formed in the callus grown on the medium containing napt halene acetic 
acid (NAA) and subsequently developed into plantlets . Gamborg et al . 
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(1977) initiated callus from immature embryos of sorghum. Cytokinins 
were not mandatory for callus initia tion and growth, however shoots 
f ormed When zeatin or 2-isopentenyl adenine (2iP) were present . Indole 
acetic acid (IAA) proved to be superior to NAA or 2,4-D in the comple­
tion of plant regenera tion . 
Dunstan et al . (1978) observed that the cells of the scutellum 
of the cultured immature sorghum embryo formed compact structures that 
eit her gave rise to leaves or embryo-like structures . In a later study 
Dunstan et al. ( 1979) suggested_ two pat hways leading to plantlet 
production: (1) plantlets either arose from scutellar tissue or (2) 
from single cells through embryogenesis . Similar findings were reported 
by Wernicke and Bret tell (1980) and Bret tell et al. (1980) . 
Primary roots of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerat a) initiated 
calluses when cultured on RM, Miller's and White's media which contained 
various levels of 2,4-D or IAA in combination with 2 levels of kinetin 
(Atkins and Barton, 1973) . The growth of callus was more prolific on RM 
medium supp lemented with 5 mg 2,4-D/liter than on Whi te's or Miller's . 
All of the calluses failed to differentia te into plantlets . 
Later, Conger and Carabia (1978) obtained calluses from 
orchardgrass seeds
q
planted on modified Schenk and Hildebrandt (SH) 
medium supplemented with. 2 ,4-D and kinetin . - The callus was then main­
t ained on SH basal medium with a reduced level of 2,4-D . Calluses were 
differentiated on the SH medium with 2 mg 2,4-D/liter and shoot . for­
mation was found to be sporadic . 
Hanning and Conger (1982) found_ embryogenic c�llus derived 
from cultured leaf segments of orchardgrass . Plantlets developed on SH 
4 
medium that contained 1 pM dicamba . Most of the plant lets developed 
from the embryogenic callus, but a few embryoids developed direc tly on 
the leaf surface without an intervening callus state . Conger et al . 
(1983) also found that embryogenesis occurred in mesophyll cells of 
cultured leaf discs . 
In a histological study, McDaniel et al . (1982) discovered that 
somatic embryogenesis and organogenesis both occurred in subcultured 
calluses derived from mature orchardgrass embryos grown on LS agar 
medium supplemented with 2, 4-D . _ Isolated embryos and shoot meristems 
located on the surface of the callus mass developed on medium supple-
mented with 2 pM 2, 4-D . 
A third type of regeneration was found in the inflorescence 
culture of orchardgrass by Chen et al . (1982; 1985 ) . Shoots were formed 
via 'transformation' in the spikelets of orchardgrass young inflorescen-
ces cultured· on RM medium containing 2, 4-D or NAA, but 2, 4-D was found 
to have bet ter shoot formation than NAA at all concentrations tested . 
The callus tissue tha t  did form was never found to be totipo tent . 
Callus cult ures of mesocotyl origin were established from common 
millet (Panicum miliaceum) in 1 974 by Rangan . The callus differentiated 
Q 
buds When subcultured on 2, 4-D-free, or low NAA or IAA medium . 
Plantlets were then obtained and grown to maturity . Bajaj et al. (1981) 
also achieved pla�t regeneration via shoot formation in callus cultures 
derived from explants of common millet, guinea grass <R· maximum) and 
P .  antidotale . 
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Heyser and Nabors (1982) cultured common millet on RM medium 
t hat contained various concentrations of 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-trichloro-
phenoxy acetic acid (2,4, 5-T) . Calluses derived from mature seeds and 
mesocotyls grew equally well on both auxins . However, the calluses 
derived from immature embryos and leaf and ·contiguous stem sec tions 
appeared to grow bet ter on 2,4-D . Calluses then differentiated int o  
plantlets on RM basal medium through somatic embryogenesis . "Similar 
results were obtained in common millet and lit tle millet (Panicum 
miliare) by Rangan and Vasil (19.83) . 
Lu and Vasil (1982) initiated calluses from young inflorescen-
ces, immature and mature embryos of guinea grass on MS medium that con-
tained 2,4-D. Calluses maintained on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium 
supp lemented with 5 mg 2, 4-D/liter underwent somatic embryogenesis on MS 
medium with decreased levels of 2,4-D . Several reports by Lu and Vasil 
(1981a,b,c) and Hanna et al . (1984) showed a similar form of embryogene-
sis in calluses derived from protoplast, freely suspended cells, 
cultured leaves and somatic embryos of guinea grass . 
I mmature embryos of the interspecific hybrid Lolium mul tiflorum 
X L .  perenne were also effective in callus initiation and subsequent 
"' 
plant regeneration (Ahloowalia, 1975 ) .  Immature F1 s_eeds were cultured 
on Niizeki and Oono (NW).medium supplemented with 2, 4-D and zeatin . 
After initiation, . the calluses were maintained on RM medium supplemented 
with the same hormone concentrations except for the replacement-of 
zeatin by kinetin . The RM formula and hormone concentrations were 
diluted to half-streng th for shoot and root different!a tion . The cell 
suspension cultures developed embryo-like structures . Calluses were not 
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initiated from meristem tips of ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) on MS 
medium tha t contained kinetin (Dale, 1975, 1977) . However, plantlets 
were regenerated directly from the explant . 
Dale (1980) explanted �ature embryos from ten ryegrass geno-
types onto MS medium which contained 2,4-D and 6-benzy ladenine (BA) . 
Calluses obtained from the scutellum differentiated white nodules. 
These nodules eventually developed into embryoids once they were trans-
ferred onto RM or Gamborg's B5 basal medium . 
Somatic tissue cultures of African millet (Eleusine corucana) 
derived from mesocotyl origin produced a yellowish, nodular callus ·on 
an auxin medium (Rangan, 1976) . Later, the callus developed shoots on 
auxin-free or low auxin medium .  The shoots then developed into 
plantlets and were grown to maturity . The author reported similar 
results in Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum) and pearl millet 
(Pennisetum americanum) in this same report. 
In pearl millet, Vasil and Vasil (1982) obtained an embryogenic 
suspension culture established from calluses of young inflorescence ori-
gin . Calluses were initiated on MS medium supplemented with 2,4-D and 
coconut milk . The largest number of embryoids were from the culture 
// 
grown in MS medium plus 2 . 5  mg 2,4-D/liter . 'l'he presence of 2,4-D was 
found to be necessary for the induction and .early development of the 
embryoids. After .the embryoids were plated on media supplemented with 
kinetin. or 2iP precocious germination occured . This .was remedied by 
transferring the embryoids to media containing abscisic acid (ABA), 
which prevented precocious germination and allowed the embryoids to con� 
tinue their development . 
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Bot ti and Vasil (1984) also achieved the best results of 
embryogenic callus proliferation from young inflorescences of pearl 
millet, on MS medium supplemented with 2 . 5 mg 2,4-D/liter . The age of 
t he explant and the concentration of 2,4-D were the main factors in the 
quality and amount of embryogenic callus obtained . These factors also 
influenced the rate of em bryogenic callus formation . 
In this laboratory, calluses of big bluestem were initiated from 
young inf lorenscence segments on RM medium supplemented with 5 mg 
2,4-D/liter in combination with_O or 0 . 2  mg kinetin/liter (Chen et al ., 
1977) . The calluses differentiated shoots via organogenesis once the 
concentration of 2,4-D was decreased below 2 mg/liter . The shoots then 
developed into plant lets, which grew to maturity in the greenhouse . The 
procedure was also applied by Lo et al. (1980) in plant regeneration of 
c·reeping foxtail (Alopecurus arundinaceus), crested wheatgrass 
(Agropyron cristatum), green needlegrass (S tipa viridula) and western 
wheat grass (Agropyron smithii) . However, only sporadic plant regenera-
tion was obtained in switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) cultures (Lo, 1979) . 
Chen et al . (1979) further reported on plant regeneration from 
indiangrass (Sorghastrum avenaceum) via inflorescence cultures . The 
// 
calluses were grown on RM medium supplemented with 5 �r 10 mg 
2,4-D/liter in combination with 0 and 0 . 2 mg kinetin/liter . Irrespec-
tive of the kineti.n concentration, the calluses grew best on the medium 
supplemented with 5 mg 2,4-D/liter . Lowering the 2,4�D concentration 
below 1 mg/liter allowed the calluses to differentiate . Certain genoty-
pes demonstrated poor morphogenetic responses, indicating that plant 
regeneration in indiangrass is genotype-dependent . · 
,r 
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In calluses derived from inflorescence cultures of lit tle 
bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) somatic embryogenesis was noted by 
Songstad et al. (1986 ) .  The calluses were initiated and maintained on 
RM medium supplemented with 5 mg 2,4-D/liter . Genotypic differences in 
differentia tion of plants on RM basal medium were shown . Kinetin 
appeared to have an effec t on restoring or prolonging totipotency while 
increasing shoot formation and simultaneously decreasing root formation . 
Conger et al. (1978) noted that calluses initiated from tall 
fescue (Festuca arundinacea) em�ryos grew bet ter on MS medium supple-
mented with 2,4-D than 2,4,5-T . Later, Lowe and Conger (1 979) dif-
feren tiated plants from young calluses of tall fescue . The plants, simi-
lar to the source plants in appearance, had 2 8  chromosomes . However, 
t he plants differentiated from qged calluses varied phenotypically . 
Several plants had ·56 chromosomes . 
Bajaj and Dhanju (1981) cultured maturing seeds and young spikes 
of napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) on MS medium containing 5 mg 
2,4-D/liter . Shoots were regenerated from callus at a low frequency 
on the medium containing 0 or 0 . 1 mg 2,4-D/liter . The totipotency was 
t hen lost after 3 subcultures . 
// 
Somatic embryogenesis occurred in calluses derived from young 
leaf segments of napier grass (Haydu and Vasil, 1981 ) .  The calluses 
proliferated on � medium containing 2, 4-D but differentiated into 
plants on MS medium supplemented with low concentrations of 2,4�D, BA, 
NAA and coconut milk . Wang and Vasil (1 982) reported similar results 
in the inflorescence cultures of napier. grass . 
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Mature caryopses of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) were 
used as explants for callus initiation by Torello and Symington (1984) . 
Shoots and roots were differentiated on half-strength MS salts with 20 g 
sucrose/liter in the absence of hormones . Organ formation was inhibited 
by BA or 2,4-D at 1 mg/liter . However, shoot initiation was highest 
af ter the BA concentration was reduced to 0 . 1  mg/liter . 
Boyes and Vasil ( 1984) ob tained somatic embryogenesis and sub­
sequent plant regeneration from cultured young inflorescence segments of 
sudangrass (Sorghum arundinaceum var . sundanense) . Somatic embryos 
developed on MS medium supplemented with 2,4-D up to 1 mg/liter . No 
genetic varia tions were noted in plan ts developed from the somatic 
embryos . The youngest inflorescences were the most responsive to 
culture conditions, indicating that young inflorescence segments can be 





MATER IALS AND METHOD S 
Preparation of Culture Media 
For callus induction, Linsmaier and Skoog's RM medium (Linsmaier 
and Skoog, 1965) supplemented with 5 mg 2,4-D/liter in combination with 
0, 0 . 1 or 1 mg BA/liter was prepared . All media were adjusted to a pH 
of 5 . 6  w ith 0 . 1  N NaOH before being autoclaved at 132° C and 1. 05 
kg/cm2 for 20 minutes . Ten milliliters of the medium was dispensed 
aseptically into each 6 0 x15 mm culture dish . The media were solidified 
with granulated agar at a concentration of 7 . 5  g/liter . 
RM formula supplemented with various combinations of 2,4-D and 
BA was prepared for callus maintenance and dif ferentiation . The hormone 
concentrations in the media will be described in the results . The media 
were dispensed into 125 ml culture flasks and covered with double-· 
layered aluminum foil . Each flask contained 40 ml of medium . 
Primary Culturing 
Five genotypes of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L . )  were used in 
this research . Young inflorescences (1-5 em), obtained from field-grown 
plants just prior to emergence of the flag leaf, were collected as ino-
cula . The outer leaves of each tiller surrounding th.e inflorescence 
were removed and the inner leaves were sur face-sterilized with 70% etha-
nol . The inflores.cence � surrounded by sterilized leaves, was placed in 
a sterile pe·tri dish under a laminar flow transfer ·hood and dissec ted 
from the tiller . It was then sliced into 2-3 mm segments and inoculated 
into culture dishes . After inoculation, the dishes �re sealed with a 
strip of pre-sterilized parafilm and incubated at 25 ° C in the dark . 
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Callus Maintenance 
Aft er four weeks of primary culturing, calluses were isolated 
from explants and transferred into 125 ml flasks that contained the 
medium identical to the callus induc tion formula . This first passage of 
transfer was to allow fur ther proliferation of the calluses . The callu­
ses were subcultured every four weeks . 
Plant Regeneration 
The morphogenicity of the calluses originated from different 
inflorescence sizes of the five genotypes were tested on RM basal · 
medium . Each medium, after sterilization, was dispensed and solidified 
in 6 0  x 1 5  mm culture dishes . Each culture dish, that contained 10 ml 
of medium, was inoculated with approximately 1 00 mg of callus . The 
cultures were grown in the dark at 25° C for three weeks; at  this point 
shoots were noted emerging from the callus . The cultures were then 
placed in a lighted growt h  chamber at 2 7° C ·for one week with a 1 6-hour 
light/8-hour dark photoperiod ( cool white fluorescent light at 2 K1x) . 
All shoots were counted and transferred into 1 25 ml flasks for 
three to four weeks and then placed into 250 ml flasks containing 50 ml 
of R1 basal medium.. Once a suf ficient root sys tem was established, the 
plantlets were transferred to vermiculite, wa tered with one-quarter 
s trength of Hoaglnd's solution, covered with plastic wrap for three ·days 
and then gradually hardened off over the next four days . At this stage 
t he plant lets were transferred to soil and grown in the greenhouse . 
12 
Histological S tudy 
The procedures described by Sass (195 8) were followed in the 
histological studies of different.iating calluses of switchgrass . 
Calluses of the five genotypes cultured were collected from day seven to 
day 35 a t  three to four day intervals . The tissues were aspirated in 
FAA fixative for ten minutes, fixed for 48  hours, dehydrated in an 
ethanol/n-butanol series and then embedded in paraffin blocks . The 
blocks were serially sec tioned with_a rotary microtome at a thickness of 




Callus Initiation and Maintenance 
Calluses were initia ted from the cut-ends of nearly all 
inflorescence segments within seven days after inoculation . In four 
weeks most of the inoc.ula de-differentiated into compact, yellow callu­
ses (Figure lA) . At that time, the calluses were isolated and sub­
cultured onto maintenance medium in 125 ml culture flasks, thus proli­
ferating an ample amount of callus for future experiments . At the end 
of the first ·passage the callus w.as homogeneous, compact in texture and 
yellow in color, if grown on RM medium supplemented with 2,4-D alone 
( Figure 1B) . However, the callus grown on RM medium supplemented with 
2,4-D and BA became slightly mucilaginous in texture and developed a 
lighter yellow coloring .  Thus, RM medium supplemented wi th 5 mg 
2,4-D/liter was adopted as the maintenance medium . 
Plant Regeneration 
Some of the calluses from each genotype, which had been sub­
cultured on maintenance medium for two passages, were transferred onto 
RM basal medium in culture dishes . Af ter a week of incubation on the 
differentiation medium the callus tissue became heterogeneous in texture 
and color . Major portions of the tissue were more friable, while some 
spots became eXtremely compact and W:litish (Figure lC) . The compact, 
white callus was thought to be embryogenic, as described in othe-r 
forage grass culture experiments (Haydu and Vasil, 1981; Dale, 1980). 
In 14 to 21 days whitish, cup-shaped structures were �oted (Figure lD). 
427141 





These structures have been defined as atypical embryoids according to 
Bot ti and Vasil (1984), Takahasi et al . (1984) and Chu et al . (1984) . 
However, all these purported embryogenic calluses failed to further 
develop into organized embryoids or plantlets on RM basal medium . 
These structures appeared to be dormant never showing any sign of 
deterioration or differentia tion . The friable callus, on the other 
hand, appeared to develop several lobe-shaped embryoids on its surface 
in 10 to 14 days on RM basal medium (Figure lE). These embryoids deve­
loped scutellar-like structures in the next few days (Figure IF) . 
After 21· days on differentia tion medium, shoots and roots­
emerged from the cultures . Once the shoots appeared, the cultures were 
t hen placed in a lighted growth chamber . Shoots evolved either through 
somatic embryogenesis or direct ly from the callus tissue via organoge­
nesis . Figure 2A-shows a plantlet, which developed from an embryoid, 
with a shoot and a developing root system . Meanwhile, several adven­
titious shoots differentiated directly from callus tissues as indi­
cated in Figure 2B . Roots did not emerge from these shoots until 
t hree to five weeks after the shoot developmen t began . However, aerial 
roots differentiated independently from calluses at the same time as 
t hese shoots were emerging . 
The origin of roots appeared to be.two types i . e .  primary, which 
are derived direct ly from a shoot-root axis and adventitious, which are 
initia-ted at the base of an adventitious shoot . The appearance of the 
primary root (Figure 3A) implied that these plantlets were develop�d via 
17 
Figure 2: Plantlet formation (A) and shoot initiation (B) in switch­
grass callus cultures . 
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Figure 3: Roo t development in swi tchgrass cal l us cul tures . 
(A) A plan t l e t  devel o ping from a shoo t-roo t axis . 
(B) A sho o t  axis bearing adventi tious roo t s . 
20 
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somat i c  embr yogenesi s . . On the other hand , ini tiation o f  the adv en­
ti tious roo t s  from adv enti t ious shoots (Fig ure 3B) indicated that these 
s hoo ts were develo ped from cal l us es through an organogenetic pattern of 
d ifferentiation . The ini tiation of aerial roo ts will be described later 
in the his tolog ical stud y .  
The cul tures we r e  gro wn for one more week in the cul ture dishes 
( Figure 4A) and then transferred into 1 2 5 ml cul ture fl asks . In one 
week of growth the shoo t s  star ted elongating , whi l e  the roo t sys tem 
began es tabl .ishing itsel f ( Figure 4 B ) . 
Af ter abo ut fo ur wee ks of gro wt h in the 125 ml cul ture fl asks , 
plant l e ts were further trans ferred into 2 50 ml cul ture flasks containing 
the same RM basal medium . Thi s  established a more suf f icient roo t 
s ys tem so the plantlets could be trans planted to soi l  in the greenho use , 
where the y  mat ured in fo ur mont hs (Figure SA) . 
Differences in pl ant reg eneration capabi l i t y  were no ted in the 
f ive geno types tes ted . Call uses at the second pas s age were uti l ized in 
t his tes t . After fo ur weeks of growth on the different iation .medium , 
s hoo t counts were taken from 15  c ul ture dishe s of each genotype . 
Geno t ype s 2 and 3 had a lower degree of shoo t initi a tion than the othe r 
t hree geno types ( Tabl e 1 ) .  The occur ance of al binis m  in switchgrass 
cultures might al so be geno type-dependent .  ·Approximate l y  11  to 14  per­
cent of the shoots prod uced by geno types 2 . and 3, ·res pectivel y ,  we re 
al bino s ( Figure 5 B ) . All al bino sho o t s  failed to 'ini t iate roo t s  and 
eventuall y died . 
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Figure 4 :  Furt her development of swi tchg rass pl antlets on RM basal 
med ium . 
(A) Sho o t s  and aerial roo ts ini tiating from cal l us e s  after 
28 days of differentiation . 
( B) Elongation of shoots  with adventi tious roo ts beg inning 
to form . 
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2 4  
Figure 5 :  (A) A mature plant o f  swi tchgrass geno type 1 devel oped from 
c al l us of an infl orescence cul ture . 
( B) Albino sho o t s  ( rig ht ) of switchgrass geno type 2 derived 
f rom a call us cul ture . 
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Table 1 .  Geno typic di f ferences in shoot  initiation from swi tchg
.
ras s  
c al luses grown on RM bas al medium . 
Mean No . s hoo t s /d i s h  
Genotype Green Albino 
1 7 . 7  0 
2 2 . 7  0 . 3  
3 2 . 5  0 . 4  
4 7. 1 0 
5 7. 6 0 
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P l ant regene ration efficiency in cal l uses der ived from di fferent 
s i zes of inflores cences of the five geno types was tes ted . Shoo t counts 
were taken from the callus e s  gro wn on maintenance medium for two pas s a­
g es and thereafter di fferentiated on hormone-free RM bas al medium, seven 
to 1 0  culture dishe s  fo r each si ze group were counted ( Table 2 ) . 
Geno type s 2 and 3 again showed a reduced lev el of sho o t  init i ation in 
relation to geno t ypes 1, 4 and 5 .  However, cal l uses ini tiated from 
younger inf lo rescences cons i s tent l y  differentiated more shoo t s  than 
tho se derived from older inf lorescences in all geno type s . The texture 
o f  the cal l uses was essential l y  the same from all si z e s  of infl orescen­
ces tes ted . Ye t, reg ard less of the geno type, the cal l us e s  from younger 
inflores cences prol i ferated fas ter than those from older one s . 
Cal l us e s  of Geno type 1 a t  the thi rd pas sage we re fur ther main­
t ained on RM medium supplemented with 5 mg 2,4-D/li t e r  in combination 
wi th 0, 0 . 1 ·or  1 mg BA/li t er in cul ture dishes . The cul tures  were then 
g rown fo r four weeks in the dark at 25 °C . At the e rid of incub ation, 
c allus e s  from each 2,4-D and BA combination were subcul tured onto RM 
medium containing 0, 0 . 1 or  1 mg BA/liter, thus making nine treatments . 
Shoo t counts were mad e aft er four we eks of incubation, 13 c ul ture dishes 
were inc l uded in each treatment . As ind icate d in Tabl e 3 ,  BA enchanced 
s hoo t formati on in swi tchgrass call us cul tures when add ed to the main­
tenance medium but had no effect on shoot  enhancement when added to the 
differen tiation medium .  Roo ts we re al so initiated from all nine treat-
ments . 
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Table 2 .  Average shoot counts from swi tchg rass cal l uses orig inated from 
two s i zes of inflorescences . 
Inflorescence s i ze ( cm) 
Genotype 1-3 3 . 5 -5 I 
1 9 . 7  6 . 7  
2 3 . 3  0. 9 
3 3 . 0  o .  7 
4 8 . 2 5 . 2  
5 9 . 3 6 . 6  
2 9  
Table 3 .  Average shoo t counts in switchgrass cal l us cul tur e s  previous l y  
maintained on RM medium s uppl ement ed with 2 , 4-D and BA. 
BA in differen tiation 
med ium (mg/liter ) 0 
0. 1 
1 
BA ( mg/ 1) in maintenance medium 
supplemented with 5 mg 2 , 4-D/liter 
0 0. 1 1 
2 . 2  1 3 . 2  14 . 8  
1 . 2 5 . 8  6 . 5  
1 . 3 5 . 8  6 . 6  
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Shoo t counts Were made from 13 to  1 5  c ul ture dishes o f  Geno type 
1 at the end of each pas sage to refl ec t the decl ine in dif fe rentiation 
c apacity of the call us . The to tipo tency of the cal l us e s , which weakened 
in each pass age of subcul turing on RM medium suppl emented wi th 5 mg 
2 , 4-D/ liter , �as diminished aft er four pas sag es on the maintenance 
medium (Tabl e  4 ) .  Once the call us had reached thi s stage , it became 
very mucilaginous in tex ture and los t its yellow colo ring , becoming 
eithe r  tran s l ucent or brownish . 
His tological S tudy 
In serial sec tions of dif ferentiating cal l us e s , meris tematic 
cel l  mas ses wi th large nuclei and dense cytopl asm -were observed in the 
c al l us samples taken as ear l y  as seven days of inc ubation on the .di f-
feren tiation medium . Fig ure 6A shows a cel l mas s  wi t h  a depletion being 
developed at one side;  t hese masses appeared to repre s ent an early stage 
o f  embryoid development . Hear t-shape d embryo ids ( Figure 6B) were 
observed in call us e s  fixed 1 4  days after subcul t ur ing ont o the differen­
tiation medium . The fo rmation of the lateral notch in the terminal end 
indic ates the development o f  the shoot apex and the scutel l um , which 
were fre quent l y  observ ed in a later stage o f  this experiment and in. 
t i s $ue cul tures o f  other gramineous pl ants -( Ho and Vasil , 1 983; 
Ozias-Akins and V�si l , 1 98 2 ;  Vasil and Vasil , 1 982 ) .  Thes e  hear t-shaped 
embryoids att ache d  wi th fili fo rm sus pensors have b 'een int erpret "ed , 
·
according to Haccius ( 1 97 8 ) , as a regression to a mor e  primitive type o f  
embryogenesi s . Following a dee pening of the no tch , embryo ids wi th a 
Table 4 .  The d ecline in tot ipotency o f  swi t chgrass cal lus cul tures . 





Mean No . 
shoo t s / d i s h  
7 . 7  




Fig ure 6: The earl y stages of embryoid dev elopment in differen ti ating 
sWitchgrass cal l us . 
( A) A cel l  mass with the ini tiation of a late ral no tch 
( arrow) ( X  400 ) . 
( B )  A hear t-shaped embryo id with a late ral notch ( arrow) 




conspi c uous shoo t apex� cons i s ting of a col eo ptil e-like struc ture 
enclosing an apical dome , and a scute llum were found in the sampl es sec­
t ione d  after 1 8  days of di fferentiation . Li t tl e  dif f erentiation was 
no ted in roo t apices of these embryoids at thi s dev el o pmental stage 
( Fig ur e  7 A ) . ·The cell s of the scutellum sho wn in Fig ur e  7 A were 
s l ight l y  vac uol ated and contained numerous starch grains ( Fig ur e  7 C) . 
However , the scutellar cel l s  decrease in size and starch content in 
mat uring embryoids ( Figure 7 B ) , ind ic ating that the medium may be 
l acking some essential requirement s  for the matur ation of embryoid s  
whereby the scutel l um i s  util ized . Ful l y  devel oped embryo ids wi th dif­
ferentiate d procambium at the coleo ptile node connec ting roo t and shoo t 
a pices ( Fig.ure 7 D  and E )  were noted in call us sect ions sampled 24 days 
a f ter subcul ture . These embryoids , which bore two leaf primordia and a 
differen tiated radicle at thi s stage , appeared to be mature for ger­
mination . 
A monopol ar pat te rn of di fferentiation , in which roo t and shoo t 
primordia aro se separately in a cul ture , was al so found in swi tchgrass 
c al l us e s . Spherical cel l mass e s  wi th dense cytopl asm , located wi thin 
the cal l us ti ssue , were observ ed 1 4  days after trans fer onto RM basal 
medium ( Figure 8A) . These meri s t ematic mas ses were fo und to be an 
e ar l y  stage of aerial roo t primordia . Figure 8 B  shows fur ther deve .lop­
ment of the aerial roo t primordia 1 8  days aft er subcul ture . Each 
meris t ematic mass general l y  bore a single roo t primordium . However , in 
s ome cas e s  two to three ro ot pr imordia could be found emerg ing from a 
s ingl e  meris tematic mass of cel l s . Fully develope d  aerial roo ts were 
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Figure 7 :  Furthe r dev el opmen t and maturation of switchgrass embryo id s . 
( A) An embryoid with a col eo ptile ( cp ) , an apical dome ( ad )  
and a scut el lum ( s )  ( X  40) . 
(B)  A maturing embryoid bearing a scutel lum ( s ) , a 
coleo pti l e  ( cp)  and lea f  primordia ( lp )  ( X  60) . 
( C ) Starch grains in the cel l s  of the scutellum of a young 
embryo id ( X  300) . 
( D  & E )  Ful l y  developed embryo id s wi th procambium ( p) , lea f 
primordia ( lp) , an apic al dome ( ad )  and a roo t  apex 
( ra)  ( X  40) . 
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Figure 8 :  (A) Meris t ematic masses of swi tchgrass cal l uses dif fe ren­
tiat ing on RM basal medium ( X  100) . 
( B) The development of aerial roo ts from these meris tematic 
mass e s  ( X  100) . 
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s een emerging from the cal l us wi thin 2 1  days after trans f e r . Shoots 
were never observed to emerge from the se roo ts . 
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Ten days after the cal l uses were trans ferred on the di f fe ren­
t iation medium , meri s tematic cel l s  beneath the sur face of the friable 
c al l us began to organi ze . Figur e  9A seemed to be an ear l y  stage in the 
developmen t of a shoo t .  As the development of the s e  meri s tematic cells 
proceeded , buds develo pe d  in 14  t o  1 8  days on the dif feren tiation medium 
( Figure 9 B ) . Thi s fo rced the cal l us cell s  in the immediate area to 
bulge and even tuall y  break apar t upon fur ther gro wt h  of the shoot. 
( Figure 9 C ) . Subse quen tl y ,  the shoots emerged from the cal l us after 2 1  
days on the di fferentiation medium . Mature sho o t s  ( Figur e  9 D) were fo und 
t o  have vascular connec tions with the cal l us or "maternal " ti s s ue and 
no t wi t h  roo t primoridia at this stage . However , adv en t i t ious roo ts di d 
form after fur ther develo pment of the shoo ts . Thes e  charac teris tics 
indicated that organogene sis was ano ther pat tern of dif f erentiation 
found in this ex periment . 
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Figure 9: The formation of  adventit ious shoo t s  in switchgras s cal l us 
cultures . 
( A) Shoot init iat ion from a cel l mass on RM basal medium ( X  
300 ) . 
( B) A bud enclosed in a sheath-like struc ture ( X  1 10) . 
( C) A developing shoot  breaking through cal lus tiss ue ( X  
1 50 ) .  
( D) A ma.ture shoot  wi th a procambial connect ion (p ) wi t h  
c al l us ( X  70) . 
4 1  
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Earlier , Lo ( 1 9 7 9 )  repo rted onl y sporad ic shoot  initiation from cal luses 
d erived from much older inflorescences o f  switchgras s . 
Auxins play an important par t in cal l us pro l iferation of 
cul t ured tis s ue s . Among them 2 , 4-D is the mos t  po ten t  for call us ind ue-
tion and subsequent embryoid init iation in the cul tures of many pl ant 
s pecies ( Ammirato , 1 983 ) .  In this laboratory a hig h concentration o f  
2 , 4-D has been used to ind uce cal l us e s . Pl antl ets  a r e  then differen-
tiated from the cal l uses a fter wi thd rawal or red uction of 2 , 4-D in the 
med ium fo r gras s cul tures , includ ing all geno type s of switchgras s tes ted . 
Cyto kinins are impo rtant in a number o f  specie s  for the enhance-
ment of cal l us proliferation or shoot initiation ( Ev ans et al . ,  198 1 ) .  
According to Fuj imura and Komamine ( 1 980 ) , cytokinins are important in 
fos tering embryoid maturation in cul tured carro t  cel l s . In Cal ifo rnia 
po ppy , cytokinins are required for growth o f  the embryo id s into 
plant l e ts ( Kavathekar et al . ,  1 9 78 ) . In switchg ras s cul tures ,  BA did 
no t affect  the growth of calluses , but an alteration of cal l us morpho-
l og y  wi th the presence of this co mpound in the medium �s noted ;  t he 
c al l us grown on BA medium became mucil ag inous . When supplemented to the 
maintenance med ium , BA appe ared to promote adventitio us shoot or 
embryoid initiation however , in the differentiation med ium , BA appeared 
to inhibit . adv entitio us shoot or embryo id initiation at the con-
centrations tested . Apparentl y ,  to enhance shoo t formation , swi tchg ras s 
. . 
. c al luses may require onl y trace amounts o f  BA which can be achieved by a 
c arry-over o f  BA from the maintenance med ium .  
P lant s  regenerate in vitro through org anogenes is and/ or somatic 
embryogenesis . In organogenes is , shoo ts may be 
·
organized de novo in 
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calluse s  or direc tly dif ferentiated from expl ants . In embryo cul tures 
o f  maize , Springer et al . ( 1 97 9 )  re po rted that apical meris tems in the 
c allus arose de no vo witho ut the presence of pre-exis ting org anized cen-
ters in the ex plant . Howe ver , in a study on sorghum cultures Dunstan et 
�1. ( 197 9 )  found that shoots  evo lved from primar y  scutel lum cel l s  
without an inter vening call us phase . Thomas e t  al . ( 19 7 9 ) suggested 
that plant regeneration might occ ur by the derepres s ion of presumptive 
shoot primord ia , which pro liferate adventitio us ly in vitro producing the 
"micro tillering" · effect . Shoots formed in switchgrass cul tures appeared 
to de velo p through this "micro tillering" effec t . 
Somatic embryogenesis occur s directl y  from explan t s  as in 
sorg hum (Duns tan et al. , 197 9 )  or ind irectl y from cul tured cel ls as 
no ted by Vasil ( 1983 ) in many specie s  o f  cere als and gras s e s . Embryoid 
formation in switchgrass w.as establ ished as indirect embryogenes is . The 
his to log ical study , which demonstrated the fo rmation o f  the lateral 
no tch fol lowed by the maturation of  the embryo id having no vas cular con-
nection w.ith the callus tissue , is presented as the evid ence for somatic 
embryogenesis in switchgrass . According to Haccius ( 19 7 8 ) "the mo st 
d istinc tive characte ris t ic of an embryo is its anatomically discrete 
( closed ) radic ular end . "  The fo rmation of lobe-:-shaped structures 
( Figure 1E ) fol lowed by their develo pment into scute l lar-l ike structures 
( Figure 1 F) in the callus subcultured on dif fe rentiation medium 
. . 
resembles the young embryo id development in Hord eum X Triticum hybrid s  
( Chu e t  al., 1984 ) .  Dunstan e t  al . ( 19 7 8; 19 7 9 ) and Bre t tell et al . 
( 1980) sugges t that the presence of the se scut e ll a�-like structures in 
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s o rg hum cul tures re flected an earl y  stage o f  embryoid development in the 
cul tures . The presence of meris t em masses at t ached to embr yoid s  of 
l it t l e  blue s tem as described by Song stad et al . ( 1986 ) were no t found in 
this research . In view o f  the fac t that embryo id s  o f  switchgrass were 
�asil y  separated from the call us ( Figure 6 ) ,  indicates that they might 
have been initiated from the sur face of friabl e  cal l us e s . 
The occurrence o f  bot h  org anogenes i s  and somatic embryogenesis 
was al so repor ted by McDaniel et al . ( 198 2 )  in the cal l uses derived from 
o rchardgrass embryos . According to Lo et al . ( 1 980) , the friable . por­
tion of a call us could provid e an internal environment fo r bipol ar di f­
feren tiat ion while the compact call us appeared to be capabl e  onl y o f  
monopo l ar initiation . This contras t s  the finding s o f  Vas il and asso­
ciate s (Vasi l  1983 ) in which compact cal l us was embryogenic and friable 
c al l us was non-embryogenic . Hanning and Cong er ( 1982 ) ind icated that 
both firm arid friab l e  cal l us had a hig h tendenc y to initiate embryo id s . 
Since switc hgrass call uses in this experiment "�Nere het erogeneous in 
t ex tur e , the occurrence of bot h  organogene sis and som atic embryogenesis 
in the call us cult ures are there fo re ex pl anable . 
Morpholog ic al and cytogene tical stud ie s  o f  switchg rass derived 
from tis sue cul tures need to be und er taken to unders t and the poss ibil i ty 
o f  gene tic-variabilities . It mus t  al so be det e rmined if any correl ation 
exi s t s  between the mode of pl ant regeneration , organogenesis  versus 
s omati c  embryog enesis , and the genetic variabil ity/ s t abilit y  o f  the 
plant s . Once this is established swftchg rass cul tur e s  can then be 
b e tter uti lized in mutation stud ie s  or clonal pro pag ation . Hundred s of 
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plants can then be produced rapid l y  from a single geno type and many clo­
nes can be interplan ted fo r making pol ycros ses . Future studies o f  
switchgrass sho uld be directed to establishing haploid cel l  culture 
t echnique s in breeding programs, thus saving time and labor in the pro­
d uction of homo zygous diploid pl ant s . 
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S UMMARY 
Tissue cul t ure technique s for rapid cloning of swi tchgras s 
Panicum vi rgatum L . , a native , warm-seaso n , bunch-type , tall grass , have 
b een developed . 
Young , unemerged , 1 to  5 em long , inf l orescences of 5 geno type s 
s el ec ted from a breeding nursery , were cut into 1 to 2 mm leng ths and 
expl anted on Linsmaier and Skoog ' s  RM medium suppl emented wi th 5 mg 
2 , 4-dichloro phenoxyacetic acid - ( 2 , 4-D ) in combination wi th 0 ,  0. 1 and 1 
mg 6-ben zyladenine ( BA) / liter at 2 5 °  in the dark to proli ferate morpho-
�
genic cal l uses .  The cal l uses differen tiated embryo id s ,  adventi tious 
s hoots  and aerial roo ts after 2 , 4-D was removed from the medium . 
Call uses derived from young er infl orescences had higher morphogene tic 
po tential than tho-se  froin older ones . Suppl emented into the maintenance 
med ium , BA eit her prolonged to ti po tency of the cal l us cel l s  or enchanced 
s hoot  and embryoid fo rmation in swi tchg rass cul t ures . The morphogenetic 
po t en tial of the cal l uses decl ined in each trans fer on maintenance 
medium and diminished after four pass ages . The pl antl ets  developed nor­
mal l y  at 2 7 ° C under 1 6-hr light ( cool-whi te fl uo re sc en t  light at 2 K1x) 
pho to perio d s  and reached matur ity after being transplanted into soil in 
t he greenho use for four motiths . 
Histo l og i<;al studies of the differentiated - cal l us e s  reveal ed 
t hat plant regeneration in cal l uses was through somat i c  embryogen�sis  
and org anog enes i s . 
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